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The Village of Arlington Heights, Ohio
‘

“A Hometown Kind of Place”

Please be advised that Fireworks are still illegal in the State of Ohio.
The Ohio House passed a bill which, if passed by Ohio Senate, would allow Ohioans to purchase and legally explode them in the State.
This Bill did not pass in the Ohio Senate.
The only items that can be used in Ohio are Trick and novelty items that produce smoke, pop and/or sparkle.

Save the Dates

August 7th—Movie under the Stars
September 25—Classic Car show and
Festival and Gtrand Opening of History
Museum

Join us on August 7th at FIREFIGHTERS
PARK at DUSK for a FREE Movie Night

October 31st—
Halloween Parade
Inside this issue:

Und er the Stars in the Park! Popcorn,
drinks and Snow Cones provid ed!
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“special” night und er the stars!
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Everyone is Welcome!
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the board at City Hall

The Village of Arlington Heights
Classic Car Show and Annual Music Festival

September 25th, 2021
5pm—10pm

Registration for your vehicle is the day of the Show.
Trophies awarded!

Band:

Seniors Club 55+
A Village sponsored Club

Are you feeling lonely or isolated or looking for new friendships/companionship or just
want to meet some new people? Come hang out with us the first Monday of each
month at the Village of Arlington Heights Building at noon. We offer a variety of
activities including small trips, lunch, movies, etc.
We look forward to meeting you!

We are pleased to Announce
The Village of Arlington Heights

History Room
Grand Opening, September 25th
(Car Show and Festival Night)

“History is not a burden on the memory but an illumination of the soul”
- John Dalberg-Acton
The Village of Arlington Heights is excited to present their history room to the public
this fall. The permanent exhibit is located on the first floor of town hall in the old
police chief’s office. This will be interesting for everyone in the village whether
you’ve lived here your whole life or just moved in. Come relive the glory days or
learn more about what this town used to be like.
Some features of the history room include the creation of the village, our former
police and fire departments, notable residents, and countless photographs.
Our first open house will take place on September 25th during the village car show
and festival.
Come share your own memories and photos of Arlington Heights.
We are excited to see you all there!

Home Beautification awards, so far

Important information, please read

Lockland School Superintendent, spoke at our last meeting and want to do joint venture

Joint Effort—Lockland and Arlington HEights

We are in search of locations (village owned, faith based, businesses and homes) in the Village that would allow
stallation of AP's. Lockland Local Schools will pay for all of the installation, equipment and monthly connection
ated with the project.
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Recipe of Summer

Future dates to mark on your calendar

October 31st—Halloween Parade to the City building before trick or
treating time
Breakfast with Santa

